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SHOULD "PULL" SUGAR TRUST

OREGON

HENEY SHOWING HAND

sff

I tell you it is better to put
millionaire has violated the law
behind the a thousand
the men has bribed to
wrong. We after the fish
and we keep after we

broken every pole, every line
and every bit tackle in the govern-
ment F. J. Heney.

We thought this was the position
the government attorney, but did

not would admit as much
Senator Mitchell was convicted by

the evidence Judge Tanner, self--

confessed perjurer, who escaped
prosecution Dy turning state s evi- -

dence. Mr. Heney seeks pun-

ish Congressman Williamson, but
nis own admission, cares verv

little when "small violate the
After the government through laws the United States. All men

with investigating the trust and equal before the law and all it--

the oil trust there will plenty of violators should be punished. Sup-wo- rk

to be done in looking after sev-- 1 District Attorney Brown should

eral other monopolies that tell a Douglas county jury was

violating the law. Among ter and did not care about
others, there is the American Sugar the "small fry," or versa! Would

Refining Company, commonly known the people for him at the polls?

as the sugar trust, which, according Well, hardly; but Mr. Heney is

to a recent dispatch from Washing-- 1 appointed, and the voters not re-to- n,

is today in absolute control sponsible for his official existence.
the sugar market in this country, Oakland

and can say at any time what sugar "

shall sell for per pound, by wholesale On July 27 the Plaindealer printed

or retail, and rather boasts its correspondence from Drain to the

power in direction, says the Los effect tnat William Hood, chief es

Times, Further, it can, and veyr tne s-p-
- arrived

fix the price raw grown
' there a crew men and had

Cuba, and imported this conn- -' gun the work making the sur-tr- y

for its refineries, aid it is cred-- for a railroad to be built from

ited having made millions tnere to Coos By hJ the Southern

last in manipulating to its own Pacific. The confirmation this re--

arivanraov. raw anwr in POrt now from the S. P. offi- -

Cuba. Through its recent purchases at Portland. is announced

it rnntrnk nratirAllv all nf the tnat work on tne line, NJ in

beet-sug- ar factories tie United j length, will begin as soon as the stir-Stat-

and so is in a position to fix have completed Coos

absolutely the price shall be paid &a long been in need rail transf-

er the fanners for their sugar beets, portation to the outside world. Ever

t& dispatch referred to. contained r since country was settled

the fouowing passage, which is tar4-tn-e
inhabitants have had to depend

taMy enough to make Anwrfcask'HPon an irregular steamer service to

seriously. "This great trtst'fe produce to market 90

with the say what price any per cent it has always been sent

man in the United States shall pay t0 1 rancisco and the merchants

for his what he shall pay for and sawmill owners always pur--

his coffee, what price the farmers chased their goods there. With the

get for their beets, what price advent a new railroad a good part

the southern cane grower shall get of tne business will to Portland,

for their cane, what price the Cuban wnere it belongs. It is stated

growers shall get for their raw sugar, the Coos counfty. fields were the

what rates money on call shall principal consideration prompt- -

Inan in Haas that is writhr the Southern Pacific to

call money there shall so high
owners stock cannot them,

or whether it shall so low that
everybody will be to buy, is soon
to feel the government probe."

In to boost the prices of sug-

ar, the trust recently shut down a
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territory with branch line.

the the business of

that section, of secondary
consideration.

Prosecutor Heney result of
Williamson's second trial was

big refinery Brooklyn, throwing out Judge Bennett's success influencing

wan any ou m uemauu. n less insinuations and charges un-w- as

simply a selfish movement to j methods the part of the prose-mak- e

people more for the sugar, j cution. Public opinion has been
drifting strongly direction

Roseburg has only its citizens ever since the first indictments
to blame loosing the Coos rail-- returned and growing stronger
road. little genuine hustle the day.
part of our citizens would have ;
cured this branch line long Now
let make a long pull altogether for

electric line to Myrtle Point to
connect with the Coos Bay railroad at
that
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Tong Pao a Massachusetts
school boy, was run over by two

wheels of a big touring car, but got
up and smilingly walked away. You

can't keep a Chinese down.

BO YOU SHARE ill I PROFITS Of IDE GROCERIES

IF.

Every shareholder the ROSEBURG KOCH-DAL- E

COMPANY is purchasing groceries from him-

self cheaper and better than he elsewhere,
and at the end of the year takes home to himself
the profits on these purchases. This is the Co-

operative way.

BE A ROCHDALER

t

SERIOUS SHOOTING AFFAIR

AT DISTRICT FAIR GROUNDS.

Sam Morrosy Wounded In Neck By Joe Thomas

Who Alleges Act Was In

Self Defense.

Sam Morrosy, a character new to this
section, who claims to he a horseman,
ami who haB been working horses be-

longing to Al Kent and Smith Eailey, on

the rack track near here, was shot in
the left shoulder near the neck by

pistol, in the hands of Joe Thomas,
another horseman, at one o'clock today.
The ball ranged directly back, severed
the nerves of the left arm and passed
through the upper parts of the lungs
and is still in the body. Morrosy wss
immediately brought to this city where
the woundu were temporary dressed by
Dr. Shearer, after which h was taken
to the County hospital where Dr. Seeley
took charge of the case. Owing to the
condition of Morrosy, who has been
drinking heavily, no attempt was made
to locate the bullet today. Thomas im-

mediately gave himself up and states
that the shooting done by him was in

e.

PREFERS FOREIGN BRAND

Comparing the American and Eu-

ropean types of aristocracy, Colonel

Henry Watterson, of Louisville, Ky.,

who returned on the steamer Oceanic

from a trip to Europe, says:
"'I observed aristocracy pretty

closely I was over there,
and I have reached the conclusion

that foreign aristocracy is of a much

better grade than the Americas arti-

cle. Aristocracy means lineage and

brains. Here well it means any-

thing from bad whiskey to Standard
Oil."

Mr. Watterson said he had read

the accounts of the scandal in the
Department of Agriculture, and add

ed:
"I have often wondered how so

many scientific men connected with

the Government at comparatively

small salaries could live so well. It
only goes to show that the college

man is not a success in politics, but
an expert in grafting."

It might be added that the college

professor with his many erratic theo-

ries is not a success in public life

when he attempts to put his theories
into practice. He should stick to his

educational work. He is a failure,
when it comes to politics.

COURT MUST STAND CORRECTED

The Kansas judge who held in an

injunction suit brought a person
living adjoining a livery stable to
compel the owner of a jackass kept
therein to prevent the animal from

braying that "no power on earth
can keep a jackass from braying,"
evidently was not versed in prairie
lore. It is well known that all jacks
and their descendants elevate the
tail to a level with the backbone be-

fore they emit the noise which usual-

ly wakes the neighborhood. At the
time in the west when often-tim- es

the slightest noise meant danger to
an immigrant train, the simple expe-

dient of tying a weight to the tails
of all mules in the outfit insured si-

lence for the night. Mail.

"Its an ill wind that blows nobody

any good." Rose burg's Coos Bay and
Eastern Railroad depot has been con-

verted into a large broom manufactur-
ing institution. While Drain will make

a "clean sweep" of the new railroad,
Roseburg will supply the brooms from
its prematurely constructed and now

deserted railroad depot building.

Representative Burns has
of work 6M) men. --Not that there public opinion and the jury by base-- 1 norjnced that he will not appeal

every

ago.

place.

suppose

Tung,
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Hume libel suit which he lost in

circuit court in Marion county.

Obituary.

an-th- e

the

John Hedrick, another one of Ore-

gon's pioneers, died at bis home, 6 miles
west of Drain, of bilious fever, Jane 29,
1905, sged 79 years and 3 days.

John Hedrick was born near Knox-vilj- e,

Tenu., June 26, 1826 He wss
married id Missouri, to Louisa Jackson,
March 28, 1852, anil to this anion was
born nine children, seven sons and two
daughters, all of whom with tbe widow
are left to mourn tbe loss of a kind and
loving husband and father.

Mr. Hedrick crossed the plains from
Iowa, in 1852, and first settled near Ore-

gon City, Oregon, from there be moved
to DougUs ' County in 1854, which has
been bis home ever since with the ex
ception of two or three years spent in
the Willamette Valley.

Mr. Hedrick was known for bis honesty
and hospitality far and wide. He was
loved and respected by all who knew
him ; his thoughts were never of self,
but always of others.

He was laid to rest in the family
grave yard oo the old home place Jane
30, 1905, Rev. Melville F. Wire, of tbe
M. E. Church, of Drain, performing the
last sad rites. A large crowd gathered
to do honor to his memory, showing the
high esteem in which he was held.
"When the last roll-ca- ll shall sound,

At the right of the Lord will he stand,
And his crown with stars sball abound,
For he sowed with a generous hand."

A Fxikno.

Harvey Lounsbnry, tbe genial general
freight atient of the S P company, was a
Rosebur,-- visitor today.

Thomas' story is as follows "Mor
rosy had been drinking heavily and
nitcnea up a colt and commenced to
drive around the track. Two other
norsemen were exercising out were
forced to leave tbe track on account of
Morroay's wild driving. At last his
colt ran away with him, and Mr. Baily
and Kent seeing how their horses were
being treated, went to the stable and took
them away. When Morrosy found this
out ne grsoDeu a pitcmorx ana came

toward me, asking who had let the
horse out. I told him I did not know
He threatened me with the fork and 1

ran. He followed me and 1 sired tbe
shot." Mr. Thomas' story is corrobo
rated by several others.

Morrosy denies that be had any
trouble and claims he does not know

why he was shot.

FAY STRAHAN MOORE'S

HUSBAND PARDONED

Albany. N. Y., Aug. 5. William E
Moore, husband of Kay Strsbsn
Moore, who achieved notority several
years ago by working badger game on
Martin Mahcn in New York, was
pardoned yesterday by Governor Hig-gins- .

Moore was sentenced December,
1898. for 30 years. A good position is
waiting for Moore as soon as he leaves
prison.

Fay Strsbsn Moore is a daughter of
Strahan, of tbe Oregon So

preme Court.
In 1898 William E. Moore married

Miss Strahan, and it was not long after
ward that tbe badger gamo referred
to in tbe above dispatch occurred.

Moore and his wife were arrested for
a conspiracy. It was agreed that Mrs
Moore should induce the wealthy Mr.
Mahon to enter her room at light, her
husband to appear on tbe tceue a few
momenta later. Tbe schetre worked
and Mahon paid tbe couple $20,000 to
keep quiet, bat they were sfterward's
arrested, she being released and he be-

ing sentenced to serve 30 years.
Soon after Moore went to the peniten

tiary be received news that Uie estate of
a relative in England bad been settled
and thr.t a legacy of f 100.000 awaited
him.

Musings

They are going to build a railroad
From Drain to Coos this fall ,

Well, hurrah ! for D.ug'.i county
Cause there's room enough for all.

Cinders and pretty girls are hard to
remove from a man's eyes

No woman who is true to ber sex i.
afraid of the man sbe is married to.

Arrangements have been made for
several infidels to preach at tbe ei posi-

tion on different Mondays.

Senator Smoot of Mormon fame is to
be at the exposition Aug 24. That
ought to draw tbe women.

Some of this year's shirt waists are so
absolutely stunning that dentists' assist-
ants are wearing them to save laughing
gas.

"Our Honor bill." save the Atlanta
Constitution, "is $1,000,000,000 per an--

SS ii a .num. tiy not try lite water wagon,
brother?

Portland lawyers have the habit of
chewing gam in court. Protmbly to rest
their voices and still keep their jt in
practice.

As a graft institution tbe Equitable is
now about at tbe bead. We doubt if it
is much ahead of the Kew York and
one or two others, if tho truth was
known.

The article in contemporary beaded
"How to Fit a Waist" mast be intended
exclusively for feminine readers. Tbe
young men, as a rule, do not need in- -

strucUoo.
"There is good and there is bad on tbe

stage," says Bishop Potter. He cau-
tiously retrains, however, from caus-
ing a rush to the bad by telling
where it is.

Women a stockings must match all
snsues in tneir summer sui is this year
to be correct. Those who can't afford
to keep up with the styles will have to
be particularly careful.

Bays the New York Herald, "We
drank 1,494,191,325 gallons of beer last
year," If any one of our Bosehurg citi
zens or ttate editors can match that
record let them speak up.

Tbe marksman at the "Trail" Hippo
drome who shoots tbe buttons off bis
wife's dress would appear far more
wonaeriui to some oi toe ai.uience were
be able by a shot to hook up the dress
in tbe back.

Drives Away Cabbage Worms.

There is a good deal of ttoable to per-
sons having gardens here 'rom cabbage
worms every year, and in some cases
they have practically ruined the cab-
bages. E. A. Brown of Ashland, gives
tbe following as a sore proltction against
tbe worms: Boil some creen tomato
leaves and sprinkle the rotation over
the cabbagee. Mr. Brown has tried
this remedy and nays it is thoroughly
effective.

HAYNES In thicity Sunday, Ang. ,
1906, to Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. Haynes,
a boy.

LENOX In this eity Sun lav, Ang. 6,
1905. to Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Lenox, a
girl.

RU8SEL In Rosebnrg. Mondsy morn-
ing, Aug. 7, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs,
Kussel, a son.
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TRUNK SALE

(Bee Oar l'ruolc Window)

Res:,aer3,5-5o$4-2- o

Regular $6.50 .v
values PJ

Regular $7.00
values P54U

Regular $8 .00 fc -
values PO. O

KeS!1ers$8:5$6.oo

These are clean, well made goals
taken from our regular summer stock.
We invite a comparison of tlie fore-

going price with those of other sl res

Boys' Summer Suits

These are new goods well made
and dressy but in limited quantity.
Sises 14 to 16 years only. The prices
tell tbe rest.

Regular $ S .

values
Kegu'ar 5 o. 00

values

5

Children's Tan Shoes

Siaes 5 to 2

New, Footwear.

Regular $1.50
values

Regular $1 . 2 "

values
Regular $1 .00

values
Regular 75 cent

values

$5- -

$3 00

Dependable

$1.03

Phenomenal Silk Bargain

60cl Wash Silk for 44c.

Fine Jap Wash Silk, genuine Lyons
Dye, 27 inches wide, in a full assortment
of colors. It was a splendid value at
60 cents a yard.
While it lasts 44cts a

LINEN SALE

A notable selling of fine white
linens suitable for shirtwaists, skirts
and shirtwaist suits These fabrics
were unusually strong values at their
regular prices. Note tbe reduction.

Regular 50c.
yard linen
Regular 80c.
yard linen

yard

a .39
.63

Guaranteed Pure Linen.

Full 40 Inches Wide.

Corresponding Reductions

In Every Other Line of

Summer Merchandise.

i

.84

.79
.49

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE

Established 1877.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Nolle, of filing Supplenuntsry Articles of la- -

csrasraHsa by the Sterlia Mining

Compaay.

Notice Is hereby given that In purauance ol a
resolution ot the stockholder! ol the Sterling
MIdIds Company adopted by tbe uiianlmotia
vote of all the atock ol Mid Company at a
stockholder!' meeting duly and regularly held
authorizing the director! ol said Company so
to do. Iue said directors did on tbe 20th day
ol June, lDUiduly axecuta and file Supplemen
tary Articles ot Incorporation ol aald Company
In the office ol the Secretary ol State and wflb
lbs County Clerk ol Itauglas county, Oregon,
which said Articles were executed and tiled
lor tbe purpose ol said corporation engaging In
new enterprises and purault', tbe object ol the
name being as follow , to wit:

To carry on and condui t the business ot fur
ulahing, supplying and light to Ik
cities, town-- , villages and tbe lubablisntk
thereol, and of tbe surrounding country in tbe
State ol Oregon, aud to lurumb and aell power
lor manulacturtng purposes and lor propelllns
engines, machinery apparatus and mecbani
cal appliances ol ail kinds and description, aud
SWdBS power ol all kind and lor all purpoten

To generate, niannlaeiure. make, transmit.
furnish, rent an . sell i ecirieity, ga ana au
aud ali other L luda ol wer.or nul 's lor the
purpose ol tllii iinatlns power, heat or otbei
purpoees lor ublcb tbe aame may be used, and
to contract lor tbe furnishing , distribution,
rental and aale to persona, corporations, towna,
cities ana tillage ol electricity, gas or an
otner kinds ol power or rluld lor ligbt tug pur
poses and lor power purposes.

To own, buy, construct, lease, rent, bold,
maintain and operate plants and power houses
and atatlons lor manufacturing . generating
and trauamittlng electricity, gaa and any and
all kiuda ol power, llulds auj currents, aud to
construct, buy, own, hold, lease, uuuuiain and
operate llnea ol wire, pole lines, overhead
lines, cables aud wires, pipe lines, conduits,
aubways and rights ol way lor the same.

To supply clues, towns and vllUfas and the
Inhabitants thereof and of tbe adjacent and
aurroundti'f country with water lor household
and domestic uaa and cou.amptlon, lrngalioL
and watering lire stock, aad to recelre and
collect toll, lenial. raks and compensation
therefor, and to furnisb, sopply. rent . lease and
aril water lor ail power purpaajs, and to ap-

propriate tbe waters ol lakes aud running
streams In the Stale of Oregon lor general r.nt-al- .

sale and dlatributlon for the purpose of tr
ngatiun and auppijing water lor house ho M

and i omeatlc co&auuip loo and watering live-
stock, snd to collect rents and compensation
thereof : and to own. operate, buy. hold, con
struct aud maintain reseivoirs, dllcbea. canals,
ilumea, and pipe lines lor general Irrigation
purposes and lor supplying water lor house-
hold and domestic consumption and watering
lire stock.

To construct, buy. bold: own aad lease pus
lines, reservoirs, segued ucts and ways, and
rights ol ways lor tbe same, tor supplying
cities, towns and villages and tbe inhabitants
thereof and of the surrounding country with
water for any sod ail purpoees and for furnish
lag and supplying power to individuals, aseu.
clationa aad corporations for any and all pur
poaes and to coat-ac- lor supplying aad fur
niahlng water to cities, towns, vtllasea. indi-
viduals, associations aad corporations for any
aad all purposes.

To own. buy. lease, construct . operate aad
maintain pumping stations and power plants
and dams, flumes races and water wheels In,
aad along the ninnln streams, and any and
all other machinery, apparatus aad appliances
necessary or for utilising aad uatng ;

water tor power aad dlau-lbuuo- To appro
t

prtale aiu r lor power purpoaea. aad furnish
tag electrical poae- - aad to divert water from
It natural bed or rnannei and to condemn
right ef way for Its ditches, canals, ilumea, res
ervoirs. feeders and pipe Usee, aad the rights
gf riparian proprietors ipon the lakes or j

streams from which approprta lion is made.
Tata corporation proposes is and shall have

power to as erase tne right of eminent domain,
and to condemn lauds, water, aad waier rights
and to appropriate private property la the
caeee and manner bow. or aa may ncieafter be j

provided by law. when accessary or e nveeiieot I

to carry into effect, and to enjoy either or any
of the business pirsulta or occupations lor '

which tin corporation it organised, gs buy. ac- -

quire, bold. owo. 11. mortgage ant htpotbe-- i

cate. deal in or manufacture any aad all kinds '

of machinery, appliances and apparatus necea- -

SBffS or convenient lor enjjying, carrying o j.
or putting m effect either or any of the pur-- i

suits bus.neaaor occupation for which this
corp iratljen is ortenncd ; to bur. own. hold.:
sell, lease, bond, contract aad mortgage real
an 1 pereaua. property, to purchase, acquire,
take, have. hold, own, possess, enjoy, sell,

'
mortgage, lease aad oar aay and ail chattels
and personal property which It aha.!, at any '

time d.atre. Including promissory notes, bonds,
mortgages aad BmSeSS in action, to subscribe
for. take. have, hold own. p assess, sell and en-Jo-y

shares ol stock In other companies snd cor-

porations and be a stockholder therein, to as-

sume aad obligate lla.-lf- . to pey aad guarantee
the payments of Indebtedness, bonds, mort-
gagee, contracts aad obligations of other ter
sons, companies aad corporations: to sell,
morteage, lease aad dispose of any and all of
its ptopetty at any time and to morteage.
hypothecate aad pledge any and all Its pr.sper-t-

at any time owned, held or possessed by it.
to borrow money and Issue and sell negotiable
bonds: to make promissory notes and other
agreements to pay m ney. and to secure any
bonds, cotxract or obligations of . or assumed
by this corporation, by moruraevs. deeds of
trust, p'edges and hypothecations of Its real
and personal property, to own, acquire, re-

ceive, bold and enjoy franchises, privileges
easements and immunities, and to do aad per
form each and every act aad thing which may
at any time be requisite, convenient or neces-
sary to do In order to accept, receive, lake tbe
beuedt of. bold, comply witn use or enjoy, any
Iranchlses, rights ol way. priv ilawea. Immunity
or easement, at aav time acquired by this cor-

poration and generally to do each and every
act and thing whatsoever, whfch msr st say
time be or become cmventent or necessary to
do. and not herein expressly mentioned. In
order to carry out and accomplish either or
any ol tbe objects sad purpoaea for which this
corrorsUon Is organised, aa aforesaid.

Notice la also given that the principal office
and place of business of said corporation has
been duly changed from Portland, Multnomah
county. Oregon, to Roseburg , Douglas county.
Oregon, and the capital stock of said corpora
Uon Increased to Three Hundred Thousand
dollars.

In witness whereof the president snd secre-

tary of said Company have caused this notice
to be published by order of the Board of

to s of the Sterling Mining Company duly
made.

FKED i BE t k K LEY

Attest President.
T. R SHBRIDAN.

Secretary.
(Seal)

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot be nsed with
small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
ntcessary to give tbe child a dose of cas-

tor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do not use any substitute, but
give the castor oil, and
see that it is fresh, as rancid oil nause
ates and has a tendency to gripe. If
this does not check the bowels give

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy and then a dose of cat-to- r

oil, and the disease may be checked
in its incipiency and all danger avoided.
The castor oil and this remedy should
be procured at once and kept ready for

instant use aa soon as the first indica-

tion of any bowel trouble appears. This
is the most successful treatment known
and may be relied upon with implicit
confidence even in cases of cholera iu
fantum. For sale by A C Maraiers A

Co.

Town Lots For Sale

Choice building lots in Kim ey's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, nesr Msin
street, good title. Price 50 per lot.
Address, N. A. Richahds. tl

MARSTERS DRUG GO.

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER COODS

STATIONARY

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

AND CEMENT

ALL KINDS

SPRAYS

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

"THE HO DEL"

Ii. O. Wilkinson, Prop.

!TbeCbosceat line of Wines and Liquors including the Famous Brand

'Old Grand Dad"
Kentucky Sour Mash.

fist Lax tf fcfsKstk ani lapwid Cigan.

Jackson and Oak Sts. Roseburg, Ore.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
THE CELEBRATED BAIN WACOM, MILWAUKEE AND OSBURN

MOWERS AND BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLINC DISC PLOWS AND HARROWS.

HARNESS AND SADDLES A SPECIALTY

BEARD 6, CULVER the hardware dealers

Hi 11 81 111
DRAIN, OREGON

i

This has for the coming yar : A strxinu faculty: maintersno as-

sure,) ; teachers' class ; a graduating cla.s sjl over : course of study
to five years snd msde equal to the California and Wash'ngton Normal

Schools.
School year opens on Tuesday, 1?, l0ft. Vacations at Thankfivine;

snd Chriatmaa. Se,-oo- d semester opens January W, 190R. Tuition $ 00 to $5 00
per term. Rates at Boarding Hall, $3.50 per week, with everything furnished ex-
cept bedding. Board in private families st from 3 to 4 per wek. Msny pupils
prefer to "batch" for which facilities are good. For further particulars sod cata-
logues address

A. L. BRIUUS, President. or O. C. BROWN, ice-Pr- es.
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JOB WORK
The Rarest la the Count v
to Be Had at the s

PLAINDEALER OFFICE

For Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Statements.
Envelopes, Wedding Stationery, Posters, Igal
Blanks, Briefs, in fact anything in the Printing
line, give as s call.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
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